The International Conference on "8th World Congress on Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation" hosted by conference series with the theme, "Divulging Advances and Exploring the New Horizons in Physiotherapy" was successfully executed during March 25-26, 2019 in Sydney, Australia. The conference offered a unique opportunity to investigators across the globe in order to meet, explore, network and perceive new scientific innovations. The conference received a commendable applause and active participation was received from the Editorial Board Members of OMICS Group Journals as well as from the global scientists, Professors, Academicians, Researcher Scholars and students from diverse field of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation.

The conference commenced with the presence of worthy Keynote forum and among the notable ones, few are listed below.

- "Predicting Clinical outcomes of Acute low back pain patients in the Emergency Department: a Prospective Observational study" by Celia Ia Choo Tan, Group Allied Health, Singapore
- "EMG-based Functional Electric Stimulation with IVES" by David Hale, OG Wellness Technologies Co., Ltd, Japan

Conference series is organizing 10th World Congress on Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation which is going to be held on February 19-20, 2020 at Osaka, Japan. The conference is going to cover the entire field related to Rehabilitation Medicine, & Physical Therapy, research and findings. Our Conference will provide a platform where research scholars and students will be able to gain knowledge about new, innovative research and findings from the eminent Scientist, Researchers and Professors as well.

The conference highlights of 2020 are as follows: Physical Therapy | Cardiac Rehabilitation | Cancer Rehabilitation | Paediatric Rehabilitation Medicine | Psychiatric Rehabilitation | Drug Rehabilitation | Neurological Rehabilitation | Neurological Rehabilitation | Physical Agents in Rehabilitation | Physiotherapy for Children's | Therapeutic Massage | Documentation in Physiotherapy | Therapies in Sports and Exercise | Biosciences in Rehabilitation | Essentials of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation | Naturopathic Physical Medicine | Mastering the competencies | Acupuncture | Exercise Testing and Prescription